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the last screen you will see is a screen that will be the windows 95 desktop. this will happen in less than a second; click on windows. now click on taskbar and it should be up and running. if not, restart and it should work. at this point, you should be able to run dosbox
and install a program. first, i want to tell you about the icon that you should see on your desktop and in your taskbar. it looks like an application name of "windows setup" and has a white and blue striped background. click on it to load up your "start" menu. to install
win95, you can use the "file" menu in the start menu to browse to your c: drive, click on "windows 95", then click on "dosbox.exe". this will load dosbox and you can start installing windows 95. if you install windows 95 from an oem disc or burned image, you may run
into problems later on. windows 95 oem does not support the full 32-bit windows environment for any version, only the oem 32-bit environment. the problem is that windows 95 oem assumes the target machine has a 64-bit cpu, so there is no way to use the 64-bit
image on a 32-bit machine without installing windows xp pro to use the 64-bit environment. the win95cd32.exe file is better to use, as it is less likely to have issues with 32-bit drivers and the os. since dosbox was written in 2000 and released in october of 2001, many
are unaware of how to successfully install windows 95 with the original release. even though windows 95 is ancient history, it is still around and is actually used as a default installation for many operating systems, including windows xp and windows 7. it is still a valid file
format for windows 95, windows 98, and windows me. in addition, microsoft's official website for windows 95 has a great listing of all its features, including a download link to windows 95 rtm, which is the release to market (or commercial) version. i downloaded the
64-bit version, which i believe is supported by dosbox.
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ok, here's what you do:1. make sure your floppy drive is working and formatted. (somthing like fdisk, or flpdrive)2. make sure dos is working (for example, if you are booting from floppy, set the floppy drive to dos-mode, reboot and press f10 to enter the dos prompt)3.
take a backup of all your data to a floppy or cd-r so you don't lose any important files.4. put the disk image on a floppy disk (or cd-r)5. put the disk image in the floppy drive (or cd-r drive)6. boot the floppy disk and put it into the floppy drive7. start dosbox, the startup
floppy should boot into dosbox8. open a dos window, then go to the disk drive and browse to the folder where you saved your floppy disk image.9. in the dos window, type the command "dir"10. look at the contents of the image folder (for example, c:\win95\image)11.
type the command "dir" again, in the dos window, and look at the contents of the folder again12. now, open the windows 95 setup folder and go to the folder named setup. inside this folder, you should see an icon named setup.exe. double-click on setup.exe to run the

setup program. you will be greeted with a licensing screen. click on i accept the terms and conditions to start the install process. the next screen you will see is the setup wizard. click on next until you get to the disk selection screen. select disk 2 and make sure to check
the box update windows 95. also, check the box install from hard disk. 5ec8ef588b
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